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. MONROE COUNTY
ftSYsj!!:i! Ftr Entrance Comp'j
iHphc rate of Insurance is one dollar on

' the thousand dollars insured, after
,vhich navment no subsequent tax will

Jibe levied, except to cover actual loss or

'damage by fire, that may tall upon mem- -

bcrs of the company.
,!;!Che nett profits arising from interest
6r otherwise, will be ascertained yearly
for which each member in proportion to
his, hor, or their deposit, will have a

icredit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of-h- is or her
policy, xhe principle of Mutual lnsur
aucc has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of expert
ence, and has proved successful and be
.come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rca
BOhiible terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
n person, or by letters addressed to

n, ? Wm .K. Haviland, ,Stertary.
y. ; MANAGERS ..--

-

"Stoiidell Stotke-- , Robert Boys.
" Jaihds II. Walton, Silas L. Drake,
" O.'-D:- " Brodhrad, Henry Peters, jr.

Geo. G. 'R:insb-rrj- , Chas. R. Andre,
uoepuT.l renner.I?' Chas. Shoemaker,
Sainut;! Mflifk, Stephen Kcstlcr,

.11!
R. 5. STAPLES, President.

.Ml J. If. Walto.v, Treasurer.
.. Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

M .M. W. SING & SON,
PATENT

fjjQHAIR MANUFACTURERS,
m433 Broome St., Oxe Door East of

Broadway,
(Late 4G3 Broadway,)

"r '
NEW-YOR-

(Established A. D., 1S33.)
Invite an examination of their

great varietyand superior as-

sortment of CHAIRS, manu-
factured at their own establish-
ment, and under their immediate

aud direction, in- -
.nlll.ll.A.

,Pivnt Revolving Ghairs
Self-Actin- g Extension Rccianbent Chairs,

' Itnnrmnl Invalid Wheel Chairs.
Major Searlc's Traveling Invalid Chair,

Spanish Spring and Squab Chairs,
Rheumatic, Spinal SoAslhma Invalid do

Embracing the most complete assortment, and
choicest hinds for Purlers, Drawing Rooms;
Chambers, Gurdens, Libraries, Counting llou
pes," Offices. Public Institution?,' Den
tists, Barbers, &c, together with every desi
rable sort adapted to the eomiort, conveni
ence, and luxury of the Sick, the Aged, the
.Infirm, the Lame and La?a.

J.... In int of inirenuiiv of design, eleirance o
jrtfiuirli, quality and richness or material, iaith-ftilne-

ss

of execution, durability and cheapness
these chairs are unsurpassed. For them Il

- W. King &, Son, wore awarded the first and
only Prize .Medal, and the Faculty recom- -
mended them so ftir preferable to beds or

;' couches ior patents afflicted with Spinal,
b.iAsthma tic ur Bronchial affections.

l o either arm of tin1 chuir irlay be attach- -

K eu a convenent reading or writing Desk, and
. ,any combination desired will be manufactur- -
red to order.

'
(

A Circulur with explanatory cuts, will be
t,6ent liy mail it requested, and orders, (with

remittances,) promptly forwarded to any part
of the world.

AND ECOMCIViY ! I

Khfi'8 NEW CHAIR 'AS YOU LIKE IT,1
An Arm ( hair, Reclining- - Chair, Couch

and Bedstead, (commned in one,) is suscep-
tible of twelve different poPitions, or changes

1 to meet the varied requirements for comfort.
convenience. luxury, and economy (in space

vas well as price.) Whether in sicknes or
" health, this celebrated CIJAIR "as you like
.it, excels in many respects, any chair per--
nnps ever manulactured m this or any other
country.

The price varies from Fifteen to Thirty
ioiiars, according-- to nnish.

To public Institutions, as well as to indi
viduals, this Chair is a very desirable article
ani win oe supplied in any number, on the

,mosi liberal terms. Apply to, or address
M. W. KING & SON,y

, 433 Broome St., One door East of Broad-a- y,

New-Yor- k, (Late 468 Broadway )
i April 2, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
& B'3Qlto5 STORE.

StroiccNImrjf, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Strouds-bu- r,

in lhe store house formerly occupied
,by John H. iMelickasa Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

W2fiE3 APtD LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
fxjseljto Landlordsand others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black- -

foiJinnamon and Cherry Brandy: Hoi
n T? T,;,.!. r .i a..im. jj. iiiiui, i ion, ivyc U11U yilJUK

Bfcbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala- -
'gti, 3nrrarit5fcnd Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Ako, on aM large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns,'fi!W to 5 gallons; bottles, and
fenerally any th'wr jjiat can be asked for in

Jli

(jwirhne.
J Landlords will greatly to their.ad

vaniage 10 aeal wjlme, I have no" hired
agents to" sc and' te liqnors for me at
great expense, win t he paid for by the
consumer. Those I with me I intend
shall be satisfied w article they get, as
Aell as the price, .and hey are not,I will be pleased to hav .return theliquor, and make the fact n. tor 1 I,,.
6nd to make it a perman isiness, and

&tf only do so by dealing y. All
orders sent me by stage ers, will

attet as though
ing for himself.

P. S. POSTENS.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale affhis Office

'

' WeAX MEDICINE
THE ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR,

'For the cure of Rheumatism , Dys'pcp-ia- ,

&o., for sale wholesale and retail, at
'llOLLINSIIEAD & DETRICK'S

Gothic Hatt Drug Store..

This is the ouly place in town where
t.b 1 1 Medicine can bo had.

K. 13. Mr. Allen is the man who was
iu town during the May term of Court,
selling his Medicine in the street.

Januajy loob. tt.

THE
Shoals and. Qiiicksaiiicls

2? Y05JTII.
Just Published, tin; fid Edition.

On SPERMATORRHEA nr SEMINAL
DISEASES, A scientific Treatise on' lbe
treatment and perfect cure of Nervous Debil-

ity, Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotence, &c, resulting from yicfyus
habits acquired during the critical passage
from Youth to Manhood, by Dr. CULVER-WEL- L,

member of the Royal College of Sur-
geons of England, (18J7.) Licentiate of the
Hall, (l24,) and ycars; Resident Prac-tion- er

in London: Author of the ' Guide to
Health,'' "Green Book," "How to be Happy,"
'Memoirs of Single and Married Life," &.c.

This small, but highly valuable Treatise,
written by a World renowned Physician and
Surgeon, points out the only sure arid perma-
nent cure for all diseases resulting from sell
abuse, and ia'th'e only 'publication of .its kmd
written in a bcnevole'nt' spirit a'nil:iby'a scien-
tific limn:" It should b"e 7ii' the hand's of all

JHo ; value their life and - health and happi-hes- s

here ajid ihereafter. I,.
Price, 12i cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt

of which it will be sent; 'post free, and well
scciired, by. DR. CH. KLINE, No. 420, 1st
Avenue, Box 45dG, Now York.
t, Jnuary,ii3t 18o?J.; 9ino.., - '

old iu. Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead
& Detrick. -- 1

' '

. . . . SAMUEL . KEES, Jr. ;

DEALER IN

Soots, SI)05 &iriubing07
Desires to call the attention of

the public, to a new and w.ell se-

lected stuck of fashionable IJab-an- d

Caps, which are just received
and will be offered to the people of Strouds-
burg and vicinity, on very favorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-

ionable Boots. and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Peps, Hammers, &.c. .

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayefs. Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coated Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and. many others not
mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John W. Rux--
ton, two doors above the Bakery and Confec
fionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits" is his motto.

Please call and see and examine, for your-
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1855.

J. L,A7TS,""DENTIST
S&jjfggj H3S permanently locateJhim- -

'VTSsasa sen in oirouusounr, anu moveu
his office next door to, Dr. S.

Walton , and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, whore he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per- -

sons know the danger and folly of trusting
tlieir work to the ignorant; as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he. is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives, at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
oonvehience and troubleot going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of u dentist near home. All work warranted.

McREA'S CELEBRATED

LIQUID G-LTT-

THE GU EAT ADHESIVE.
Most useful article ever invented, for house,

store and office, surpassing in util-
ity every other glue, gum,

mucilage, paste of ce-

ment ever known. .

Always ready for Application.
ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CLOTH, LEATHER, FURNI-

TURE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLAS8.
For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,

etc., it has no superior, not only possessing
greater strength than any other known arti
cle, but adheres more quickly, 'leaving-n- o

stain where the parts are.juined. Never
" '

Within the last threeyjrjars upwards, of
250,000 bottles of this iustiv! celebrated

jL,urj nave Dcen sold, and, the. ',... .yic.ii uuuvenience wnicu it nas proved ihev-- -

, . .i. n ; i. - 'cry case, nas ae6ervediy secured for it a de- -
mand which the Afanufacturer lias' found it,
at t.tnes; difticult to meet: a c vledged bv'

all who have used it, that its merits are far
above any similar urtidle or 'imitation ever
offered to the public. - -

ftCT This GLUE is extensive!,, c.nun,nr.
fcitedoqscrve the label .McRea'Chlebra- -
Liquid Clue, the Great Adhesive." . Take

. ...U UlllV
TWENTY-FIVE- - CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

uy

vf , , a 1 .

desirous of llip VSSOctober 1. 1857. ly."

Stone eoaa.
r

?, lfigjnZ ,T Nfp.rip. of Stone

,UUU lbs., by thr car , Joad.
Lump Coal,,
T?......l ....

Large Eg""!
3' 15Small ;Egg,,

Stove Coal,'
. . ... 3 GO

Chesnut,-- " ,(. "' '
. "2 55Pea Coal, 2 35 ,

Du'stCoaJj
, --.;D; D11EHER, A"ent

S9A'ine scented Soapslor
ing andsTxavidg-a-sotirfceeb- rated

au.viag creamier saW
MELICK.Stroudsburg, January 1, 1jB55;

AIEH'S'

PUIS
JOE ALL THE PUKPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Tubus has Inns existed a public demand for an

effective purpr.tive pill which could be relicd.on us

'jure and pcrfcctlv safe in its operation. 1 his lias

been prepared to incct that demand, and an exten-

sive trial of Its virtues has conclusively shown nth
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to nmkc u physical pill, but not easy to

make the best of all ftilts one which should have
none of the ohjections, but all the advantages, of
everv other. 1'liis has been attempted here, and

...L-- i. ,i1t1 risnifitfiillv submit 10
. iV Vln, i!Ccii imfortunato for

L,vt hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow--

els. This is not. Many of tWpn.ducc so.mnch

Rnping pnii a" L;1-- " frm
i inn rrllll ll'lil.liilll l.TJ L ll(J uuuv vv i

,i. ti.. nil.i nrndnce no irritation or pain, 1

unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-J:Jer- s!

Jen llj ally Uliit'l il ciinnJiJi, ccn unci uc
- ,)as baIled t,e skill of eminent phy

in? rJ.-- '"i ?--
lie medicines are witliout ouor.

.place, themselyes under my care, a perlect
an,j mosl speedy cure. Serret diseases are
the greatest, enemies to health, as ' they ate
the,5first- - rause of Consumption. Scroluln

tion or derangement m. me oowcis. uemg jm'--

SiitTis b th
1 d Vitteii' 'iutliciously. Minute directions for their

. 1 J!.use III tllfVSCVCriU uirsCiiM jfi- - "i'
plicablc are given on the box. Among the com--

SrS&X.. ...... indJiroctiim. Tjiiiiruor and Loss of Ap--

petite, Listi'cssncss, Irritability, Bilos Headache, J

Bilious Fever, f ever ana Ague, urn m uie ome
t - - Z Mil vlmrA irft lint i no 11111" i

nHhc liven A." an
L.:..f ,,. ffiir.l. iironht .md sure relief in Cos- -

tiveness, Piles, Golic, dysentery, Iliunors, Scrof--

iila and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body
rtt i :.mifi' flirt iiinfin in siinrt- - an
Ulcers ami " ' ;,

v msi wiiere a nurcauvc is naiuuiv. ,.
They 'have also- - produced some .singularly sue--

ccssful cure's in lthcumaUsmrGout9rbpsyrGravel,
Ery.siPelasV',rMp:itation "c:l jrf" J" "

Side. Thcv irceiy
tokciK wriiToT the joar, to purify the blood

i rnCi-ti- fnr llin eliailllC
a.. X ctimnliites the stomach ana

HUxkiUi""! w -

trtiv nrtion. and restores the apnc
Hti and vwor. Thcv nnrify the blood, and, by then
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-vnti- ?

tbe streiiL'th of the body, and restore the
wnstod ordiseascd cncnrics of the whole organism
Heifcp.an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though. noJ serious derangement exists ; but un-

necessary dosing should never be earned too far,

as "even- - purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases m wmcn

aphysicisrequircdcannotbeeiminera eu
thov sinrsrcst themselves to the reason ot ccrv
t S ,v K,ittv imtinvpil this mil will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. W hen their

minn t,inil-l- l tllf. nilllllO. Will HO lOlllICr

doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a

ilc.isant.lo' take, and liciug purely yegeiauiu, uu
. n nrin from tlmiriicn in any quantity,

lor nihiule directions see wrapper on the Box

niKl'AKED 1JY

JAMES C. ATEE,
Practical ail Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cent3 per Box. Five Boxe3 for SL

AYER'S
CHEERY PECTORAL,

For tlie rnpid Cure of
fftlfflHS. C! OLD Si HOAuSSiiVLMS,

RRAYf SPTIS WIsimPiAfi-rO- ! (li.UHUiuui.wj --

rnvvf irsinlTftVwiwuii iiwi .fiifpulmKS
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the eyi- -

tlcnccs of its virtues in any community where it
nas heen employed, bo wide is tne ncia oi its use- -

JT Vr.trr niTd
ji person?. publicly

.
knovn, who have been restore I.

i j i.. .1! V
trom tilarnnng anu even aesperaiu uucuca ui . -
llinrrs 11V US IISC. lien OllCC ..uicu ib supuwujO , , . . t- - .
oyer every other meaicine oi lib muu ia uu ax- -

4 ir,-,t;n- n nA tiPrf it!Tirhtesare
known the rmblic no longer hesitate what antidote

distressing as I

the the so
EArjr5.
nf Hftrns nniiRits. iIoaiisexess. &c: and for
Chiluhek it is the pleasantcst and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has lonir been in constant use throughout
this'section. we heed not do more than assuFe the
people its is kept up to tne )csi mat u eyei
baa been, and that the genuine article is sold by- -

Samuel liees, Jr., and by Hollinshead &

Detrick, Stroudsburg, lia.
August! a, 1 857.--1 y.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
The testimony of Prof. and Dr

Brinckle having previously been puhlishhed,
the following is now-.adde- d :

From Prof. McCLOSKF. Y, formerly Pro- -
fessor of theory and of Medicine
in the Female Medical College of Penn- -
sylvania, and late Professor of Surgery
in the American College of Medicine, &c.

Phuadelphta, Nov. 27th, lfe5f.
Mr Joseph E. A trial of vour

LIQUID HAIR DYE will convince lhe
most skeptical, that it is a safe, elegant.'apa

t,ciHwj preparaiion. Unlike many others
it has in several instances proved servicea
ble in the cure of some cutaneous eruptions
on the and I no hesitation. in com
mending it to those requiring such an appli-
cation. '

Very respectfully,
J. F. X. McCLOSKEY. M. D..

475 Race St. above 13th
HOVRR'S. WRITING INKS, including

HOVRR'S WRITING FLUID arid IIO- -
VER'S INDELLIBLE, INKS.'still1 mai
lah their hikh Chafarter, which has always
distinguished them, and the exii?hkivn 1p f

and first ,created. "
rumen until at present

' I Iri' ti- -
- Orders, addressed to the Manufactory;

No. 410 Race street ahovefFOURTJI, old
No. 144. Philadelphia, receive p ompt'mention by.

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
ueernlJer 21; 1857. 3m .

T rr"
Dt ' WALTON'S

AMERICAN PTT,TR
7 I
JOTO THE AFFLICTED. L

to

No 907 cU nTsT vJ&lXT1' n on lhe Areath. no fearofde.ee
j Two dnsn- - .sma ni s a ttofe

r'.. tuU Erection, are giv- -
1

r

!

.17,1857.- -...

w

I

nnoiniil nC I -.! AT T. I ..ouuku. a uuuuruu. io jjaisam, no ller- -

, J "-.- unu -

lhat the patient can cure himself
.erlnin. ns iil. i i..: c ,u" iw most expe- -

uultcr "lu" wiiu"'i.u1."Ul',,the of one of little exDer. encn in rh;., - i -- .. x r i

ciass oi disease.
Sent hv irln in nnv n,,- - f it '

i j f v wu i i. i i i.i iiz in rv ii v i

v...ulUciii" une UWIiar LO ljr. II. It. Wtil Inn
N- T- ,r'j xt .. ". rr. ' I

iMO. ioi lvorui aeventll St. be ow Rnrn Phit.
AaU.l.U A l:U I .... ' r ' ? r

.p.j.n.a. i.uerai discount to tlie trade.
genuine wiuioui me sih-nalur- a

of D. G. Wallop, Proprietor.
ur. yW. s treatment Self-abus-e. Wf.nl--.

ness, &.c. is entirely different from the usual
course. Dr. V. has cured h.m,l

- - . . tv uunave tried pthqrs without benefit. treai- -
ment as certain to cure as the sun to

ftiicioiw a stamp, and address Dr. W,
Z thp ?, ,S-- a

'""history of your case,
bun lO rise. Knn nsn n cfrt

address Dr. W. as nlm0 "Z: rl- -
lu

e . lx iuij IJIHIO- -
J will bless the day

T mnuTr n
ecure w,,at ls ceain

anuary 28, 1857.- - ly.

Ofall disease; the great, first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT i

When a CURE is guaranteed
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, Nervous Debihty, Strictures,,

Meets, Gravel, Diabetes, Discuses oj the
Kidneys and Bladder, Mercurial Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, Pains in the Bones and
Ankles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat,
Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or
Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,
St. Vita's Dance, and all diseases arising

from a derangement of the Sexaal Organs
Such tis Nervous Trembling Loss ol

VI I ncofif Pnwor f n n o rn 1 Vrpn L" nocc" ....
Dimness ol Vision with peculiar spots ap- -

pearing before the eyes, Loss of Sidil,
Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease,

,lf)(m , he face, Pain in the back
and head. Female irregularities and all im
oroiieJ dtsehrrces from both sexes. It mat

n()l from wiar cause the disease origi
nnted. however long standing or obstinate

recovery is certain.,anil in a tor
ier tifne than, a permanent cure can be e.Tec

rausjn n0 sjriness and free from mercury
uasam During twenty years M practice

I have rescued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who. in tne last stayes ol the a
,)()VC mentjoncd

.
diseases had been given up

()j ,
j

, physicians, which
.

warrants
,p in ririm.is nil in lho at icled who niav-r. -i j

terror to the human family. As a permanent
rure-is-sen- ely ever eflet'ted, a majority ol
.the cases lalling into the hands of uicompe
lent-person- who not only fail to, cure tin
dieeses hut ruin the - constitution, filling tin
system with mercury, .which, with the ci
ease, hastens the suflerer into a rapid Con
sumption

cause (lenth speedily' and the victiu
-

marries, uie disease enianeu upon, wit
children,, who are horn with feeble collslllu
tjs? an,l the current of life corrupted bv n

. . . . ..I r.-- 1 - '. C? -- '. T. I

n sum, njca, m.-.- n 1JUiiK
tailinp'upuu lliein a briefexistence ol suffer
ins, and consigning tliem to an early :grave

SELF AHUSE is another formidable eu
emy to health, for nothing else m the dread
rata!oue of human diseases causes so de
sirucliie a drain upon the system, drawing
its thousands of vit urns ilironli a few year
of sufTenri" tiovvn to an untimely grace.
destroys the Nervous system, rapidly wastes
away the energies of life-- , causes mental de
rangement, prevents lhe proper development
of tile system, disqualifies Inr marriage, so- -

rielv. business, and all earthly happiness
and ieaves the sufTeier wrecked in body nni
mind, predisposed to consumption and
tiam ol e.vus more to ne dreaded titan dentt

u:.t. .1.. r.n CI I

I Hit' uiiiui iimum iuiiuia u; oen must' ilia; n
1 permanent and siieedv cure can be effected

H Vi'h,he bandonmentrru,nUS prac- -

iir.es my.pni.iems ran ue iet.iur.eu 10 rouusi.
vigorous, heauh.

qie nfUictott are cPtitioned against the
use of I'ateut Medicines, for there are so ma
ny ingenious snares in the columns of the... .l l! -- ..I.

i puuuc priuib iu caiuu iuu iuu n:e unwary
en nrpr thnl mil tune imvn tliPir rnnclitn" J 1 1 : " -- " .v.io.i.u
llons ruined oy me v,iP compounds olf quit k
doctors, or the equally poisonous nostrums

"d find that nearly all of them
'contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one o
the strongest preparations of mercurary- - and
a deadly poison, which instead of curinoI, ,. r r "
me disease u.snmes urn .or me.

j muu-iuuim- a ui mc pcttuin iiuainiuis
now in use are put up by unprinr ipled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
en the alphabet of the materia medica, and

are equally as destitute of any knowledge
of tlie human system, having one object on
ly in view, and that to make money regard
less of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males
and females treated on principles establish
ed by twenty yeats of practice, and sanc- -

tinned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medicines with full directions sent
to any part of the United Stales or C.anadas.
hy patients communicating their symptoms
hy letter. Business correspondence stiict- -

ly confidential. Address
. J. SUMMERV1 LLE. M. D.
Qffice No. 1 131 Fillbcrl St , Old No- - 100,

below twelfth,
EHILADELPUIA.

July 23I857.-l- y.

REMOVAL!!

Wholesale and Ketaii
Boot anb Sljot

MANUFACTORY!!
gg! The subscriber respectfuly informs

MS! 'S'CjistotTiers and .friends-'iliatji- hasW. rem i Tv 0 A fi i at n.tn l in, .S A 'n l, 1 . . -- .

Uory Ut the store room formerly occupied by
Q Jn-iti- n In M rlL A ..i u--J"ai T - u,.wrt,,Hon eireei, onr

Mnv' 'd bollvcen
Mrs' '"""Pny's Mill.nery and Pete
Pomp's Diug Store.

He has just received a larce assortment
of Roots and Shoes; among which are Calf
wongross JJoots, Enameled Congress Boots'
CalfNapoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na-
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
inn- iJoys.

A'ao on hand a large assortment of Shoes

. ... ""b ' ' ' I VII 1 -
drens Shoes always on hand. Shnr
of all descriptions and kinds, which Tie

1

Hin.Tv, B

CHEAP FOR' CASH.
- Th

. f . "iu oi me Des
maicnals and in the neatest and mosl fash

uonaoie manner, lie none but thenst wi.rUm-- n ,i.n, i.: L.:,.,: ,
....1 ....will ins uauiui isiiinpni.

Thankful for the liberal r,ntrnQr... :.. '
i r "S ,,ucl"

.iiirf? ihch vpii prnttr nti i. i

merit a rnilllninnnu f.tl, ...u...,. v .iimiic o.uilt.
TlfA nni?lTc

. .. .""uUUUooWiUlU,
t'iastont September lfi. I8a2

Kcw Croods,-V- ery hcap.
JOHN N. STOKES, bavins Inst

B5BB finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a -- choice and fashionable

inssortment of new nnd seasonable
g0(ds' t0, which he invites the attention of
uie Puu!'c.

ity
c, ui. unutjo iiiiucu ally

low. The ubHc'ar 7 vited to call and see.
No charge for showing iffoods.

to employ for the and dangerous affec-- vended "Patent Medicines. have care-tion- s

of pulmonary organs which are incident aalyzed many of called Patent

quality

Ilooth

practice

Hover:

head, have

will

byaiein

Young America Victorious! ,? ftllsses- - W omen's fashion-- r
' "le ('Tters of every variety, made orderune small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e at shtfrfnotire. A In

as
"-- :

advice

uiiu

written

for

The
is is

-- yoa

is

GUM

Dry Goods,, Groceries, Crockery, Jlardmar
.var,etyi and of. supenor qual

VVl 1 ho ffiinnl in .Jc t .o..

J. N. STOKES.

rLOtTERIESi
The Lotteries of Samuel Swati & Co.,

are chartered by the State of Georgia, and
have sworn commissioners appointed to
superintend their drawings, and certify
that-everythin- g connected with the same
is donoin a "strictly honorable manner.
They offer to the public a tair opportunit-
y- forJnvestment, the interests ol parties
at a distance being as well protractea as
hough they.-wer- e present. lhe Mana

gers would respectfully call attention to
the fact, that all persons have a legal right
to send orders for tickets to Georgia, as
the lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co. are
authorized by the Legislature of that
State. A lottery will be drawn every
Saturday throughout the year, all orders
received being Blled in the drawing next
to take place after the same comes to
hand. According to the scheme one tick
et in every nine must draw a prize. Tick
ets are ; halves, 5; quarters, $2,50.
No tickets sent unless the money accom
panies the order. The drawings aro up-

on the principle of one number ou each
ticket, and are so simple

.

that none can
1 1 Vll I

tail to understand tncm. i nerc is no
combination o.f numbers to mystify the
buyer. Prizes vary from $40 to 870,0.00;
every prize being drawn, and result of
drawing forwarded to all purchasers

JjjA list of the numbers that are
drawn from the wheel, with the amount
that each prize is entitled to,, will be pub- -

ished after everv drawing: in the follow
ng. papers; New ,0,rleans,Z)rfta, Mobile
Rcgisfcri Charleston Standard, Nasville
Gazette,- - Atlanta Ittlellntgeiiccr, Savannah
Nines and .New York Weekly Bay Look
and New-Yor- k Sunday Dispatch.,
Write your address plainly, and direct to

S. SWAN & CO., Augusta, Georgia.
Prizes paid in full no percentage de

ducted from prizes as in other lotteries.
All com mumcattons strictly, conGdcuttal

April 1.G, 187.--1 y.

TBEWONUER OF THE AGE.

NO FAY !

If Dr. Tobias7 celebrated Venetian Lin
iment does not cure Cholera, lhsentery
(Jrojip, Cholic, Coughs, D spepsia, ATonii
tinjr, Mumps, Toothache, .Headache, Chap
ped Hands. Cold Feet, Musquito Bites, In
sect stiniis. Chronic Rheumatism, Swellings,
Old sores. Gut?j Burns, Bruises, and Pain
or Weakness in tlie Limbs. Back and Chest

IV o E3 11 us bug --Try Sc.
Dr. Tobias has warranted his Linirnen

for eight years without ever having a demand
made for the return of the money all that
is asked is to use il according to the direc
tlon's. . . -

.

N one will ever ijo-wilSio- Si,
After once 'using it. If you do not find it
netter than any thing you haveever tried be-

fore.
GeS 3'or Ifloucy returned!

Thousands of Certificates have been re-

moved speaking of us rare virtues. Now a
days il js the the practice to fill the papers
with certificates from unknown persons, or
given by those who have never used the me-jdiqin- e

rno.w Dr. Tobias offers to pay .

Is00C DoHars
to any one who will prove that he ever pub.
liahed a .'false .certificate during 1 he time he
has had his medicine before the Public

Call.orVthe agents 'ami; get a Pharnpnlei
containing genuine certificates. As per-
sons envious of the large sale of the Veni
tian Liniment have stated it is injurious to
take. it internally, Dr. Tobias has taken the
following

Onth.
T, SAMUEL I. TOBIAS, of the City of

New aork, being duly sworn, do depose that
I compound a-

- Liniment called Venetian,
and that the ingredients of which it is com
posed are perfectly harmless to take inter-
nal', even in double the quantity named in
the Directions accompanying earh bottle.

S. I. TOBIAS!
New.York. January Oth, 185ti.

Sworn to this day before me,
FERNANDO WOOD. Mayor.

Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Drug
gists and Patent Medicine Dealers through
out the United Stales.

Also for sale Dr. Tobias' Horse Linarncni
In pint bottles at 6b cents, warranted supe-
rior to any other.

Dr. Tobias' office. 56 Courtland st. N. Y.
Apt i! 2, 1857 lamo. 12t.

Sol;i iu Stroudsburg', by Iloliinsheaud
and Detrick.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of S.troud&burg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GuarsaiiTiiiNG business,

ncar'Kautz's Blacksmith sliop, on William
st, and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des-
patch, Having had twenty year's ex-

perience in tliis business' ho hopes 'will
be an inducement for the people to give
uun a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed-i- o. Hiilos made to order.;

! lewis "eeinest:
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

Winn. K. BIavil;tsid,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROU-DSBUUq,- , MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James IT. Walton's, Esq.

Collections made, nnd business attended
to with promptness and dispatch.

Stroudsburg, Juno 20, 1S56.

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF

YOUTH A. HIT ITj'ATSJSiJTY,
Just Published; Gratis, the 25th Thousand.

A. few. words on illm. rational Treatment,
without medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local
Weakness, INfdct drnii il Emissions, Genital and
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of the
Sy&tem, Impediments to Mnrriajje generally,
by Bi DE LANEY, M. D.

The.i jpor.tant- - fact that the many alarm
ing complaints originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth, may be easily removed
Without Medicine, is in this small trani.
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely now' . . . . -i L r i r :
anu uigriiy Muccessiui treatment, as adopted
by tho Author; fully explained;, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly, and at the least possible cnst.thore--b- y

avoiding all. the advertised nostrums; of
the day, ; , .

Sent to any address, gratis and post free in
a sealed envelope, by remitting- tvo nostarm
stamps

.
to Dr. BE LANEY, 17 Lispenard

CI TlT XT.oireet, tew xorK,
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857. October 1, 1857,-- 1 y.

I M P 0 RT A NT D I S 00 VJE RJ
CONSUSiPTION, 1

AND ALL
Diseases of the Lungs and Tliroai

ARE POSITIVELY
CTJKABLE BY UJHALATI0N,' t

Which conveys the remedies' to "the cuvities
in the lungs llirpugh the air passages' a'h

coming in direct contuct with the; disease
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the
cough, causes a free and easy expectorations
heals the lungs, Durifies the bioocf,. im part-renew- ed

vitality to the nervous systcmj give?

ing that tone and energy so indispensable for
the restoration of health. To be able to statu
confidently that Consumption is ciirablo" b'fe'

inhalation, is to. me n source of unalloyed
pleasure. It is much under the control of
medical trea'ment as any other formidable
disease; ninety out of every hundred cases
can be cured in tne first stages, and fifty per
cent, in the second; but in the third stage ifc

is impossible to save rnore than five per cent,
for the Lungs are so cut up by the disease as
to bid defiance to medical skill..- - Even, how
ever, in the last stages, Inhalalion affords ex
traordinary relief to the suffering- - attending
this fearful scourge, which annually destroys
ninety-fiv- e thousand persbns in the United
States alone; and a correct calculation shower
that of the present population of the earth,
eighty millions ure destined to fill the con
sumptive's graves.

J'ruly tbenniver of death has no arrow, so'
fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has. been
the great enemy of life,, for it spares neither
age nor sex,, but sweeps, off alike,

.
.the. .brave!

.1 1 ! .f" ' f f 1 - ri'..ine ueauuiuj, me gracerui ano ine giiicuviy
the help of that Supreme Being" from whom
cometh every godd a nil perfect'gift, ! am eif--
abled to oiler to the afflicted a permanent a n'd
speedy cure in Consumption. The "first; caiisu
of tubercles is from impure blood, and-the-im- -

mediale eftuct produced by their deposition
in Ih.e lungs is to prevent the fr.qe admission
.of air into the air cells, which causes a wea
kened vitality through, the entire system.
Then surely it is more rational, tu expect
greater good from medicines entering j the-cavitie-

of the lungs than from those admin-istere- d

through the stomach; the patient w.ill

always find the lungs free and the breathing
easy, after Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha-halati- on

is a local remedy, nevertheless it aefs
constitutionally, and with more power and
certainly than remedies administered by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of administration, chlo-
roform inhaled will entirely dfstroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so th.it a limb may be ampu-
tated without the slighter pain; inhaling the
ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse" the-syste-

when fainting or apparently dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-
tible in tho skin a few minutes after' being in-

haled, and may be immediately detected in-th- e

blood, proof of the consti-
tutional effects-o-f inhalation, -- is;t,he fact, that
sickness is a! ways produced by breathing foul
air is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and' judiciously"
administered through the lungs should pro-
duce the happiest results 1 During eighteen
years' practice, many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat-,- ' have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable, cures, even after the sufferers
have been pronounced in the, last 'stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is
no longer a. fatal disease. My treatment of
consumption is original, and founded on Ionf
experience anil a thorough investigation. My
perlect acquaintance 'with the nature of tuber-
cles, &c, enables me to distinguish,- - readily,
the various forms ofdisease that simulate con-

sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare-lybei- ng

mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
rne to relieve the lungs "from the effects of
contracted chests,.toenlarge the chest, puri-
fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire-syste- m,

Medicines with full directions sent to any
part of the United States and Canada's by pa-

tients cnmmunicaling their sytuptormVby let-

ter. But the cure would be more certam'sif
the patient should pay me a visit,which
would give me to examinethe
lungs and enable tne to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then the cure could be
effected without inr seeing the patient aain,

G. V. GRAHAM, M. D.r
Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109;

below twelfth, .

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.
July 16, 1857.-- 1 y. - - 2

,

rHoward Assoeiati6ny"
phiLxVELpiiia: 7 ' "

A benevolent Institution, estaliiishodysU
- cialcndowmeni for the relief pffhc sief

and distressed, afflicted icflh Virn- -

s lent and Epidemic diseases. '
To all persons afflicted with.Soxual Dis-eas- es,

such as Spcrmalonhcc, SemindlWeak-nes- s,

Tmpolehce. GonorrJuxa. Gleet', SyjihiUis,
.the Vice of Onanism, or self abuse. iVc. &c.

' The HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
view of lhe awful destruction f human jife.y
;caused I y Sexual disease.s, and lTieHdecgp"--.tjo-

practised, ujJon. the. uiifortiftiaif irums
of syich diseases liy Quaclcs, sevbfa'f years
jigo'.hrected their Coiihulung'Saon, as
a rfiaritable act, wonhy of their-nams- , to
open a Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to
gie Medical advice gratis, to all whof apply
by Je(te,r, jwjth a description ufitlhurJc'ondi-'"P.-.C!1- ?.

flccupation, habits . of. life &c.)
and' in' cases of e'.trem'e poverty,.' Vo'f Br-
inish medicines free of charge, ft is heed-
less to add that the Association foimrianils
the highest medical skill of the hge'Vnd
will furnish lhe most approved modern 'treat-
ment.

The Directors, on a review of tlie" past,
feel assured that their labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort, have been of great
benefit to the afilicted, especialv to lhe
voung, and ihey have resolved1 to devote
themselves, with renewed zeal, to this very
important but much despised cause.

Just' Published hy the Asanrjntion;n' Re-

port on Spermatorrhrea, or Seminal Vseak-nes- s,

lhe Vice. of Onanism, (Masturbation or
Self Abuse, nnd other Diseases of the Sex-u- ni

Organs, by Um CousnlUng Sujg'eon
which will be sent bv mail, (in a sealed
etter envelope,) FKElv OI4 CHARGE, on
receipt of TWO 'lAM.I.r,nosBft.t

Address, Kqpori or treatment, .j G E0-- U;

CALllOUxN, ConuJlingmaeu; tow-
ard As..ciation, .g. 2'Spuih NnuhStreet,
Philadelphia, la.

EZRr4 D. IIEARTWKL.L, President,
G Ep: FAIHCIIILD, Secretary.

uecemoer 3, ib07,-i- y.

PAINTS & OILS.
A good artiqlo of Pure ;Vbito Lead

White iqe, Snow. White Ziucy French
Zinc, Storio Colored Zino, and Linseed
Oil for sal'r at Eastoa prioo, by

HOLLINSHEAD & DETRIQK..
Jane 11 1857,


